NH 2 Clico 2 H radical. The overall reaction stoichiometry is given by:
At pH > 6 an additional reaction occurs with the stoichiomet~y:
. ,, ·~:' .
.;• ' ..
:. :'
'::
~·. ' .
The latter process. is e:ssociated with capture of e .. ·by the .bi~~giy~inato-c~trr) · . :'· i ....
aq
. . . . .·, . ,,, . ' ··;·chelate. · A detaH.ed. reaction scheme for the formation of the 'Observed ·products over the pH range ).0 to 9.0 is described. . ' . ,.
-. ~""·: . :'/l"· ~ ., '•,;
... ".',J and has been (·· '. shownin react with both neutra~ and acid f~rms o~ the simpler aminoacids via the · .
. · 4 deamination steps . (2) . ; (3) . -rv_ I , .. . ' '/ where the rate constants for reaction of.e-with the zwitterion andacid forms ,.
aq ' ·' of glycine via reactions (2) and (3) are :' S 10 7 M-1 sec"'\ 4 ,5 and ~10 10 M"' 1 se~:-" 1 , 4 . respectively. Capture of e-by the acid form; of the amino acid occurs in comaq . . 
. :) ·"".
deamination Cu(II) with.
···-.. : ., :
., _f' ,.
.·.
-..,. .,.·' ' ..
.. '
-;~ . , ~-: ~-~" , . :
. i: , • .< • ~- ' . ' 
·":' ..
. f">--,· .. . :' -:: ., ' ' Experimental:--. · ' · · '· -,. 
Where necessary, spectrophot~metric cal:~bration cl,ll'ves.allowed for the time-dependent decay q:f.the absorbing species.
. '
Acetic and succinic acids were assessed by chromatographing the C-labelled ,.
target effluent (containing inactive carrier acids) of a Dowex 50 column, on '1' .
'd 12 s~ ~c~c ac~ • Chloform containing ·increasing amounts of butanol was the elut-1 ing solvent, and the positions of the acetic and succinic acid peaks were located by titration with 0.02 NaOH. The activity 'was thendetermined on a "Nuclear Chicago" counter and scaler (utilizing Matheson "Q" gas -f)8To helium, 2!{o butane).
, /
.
In a ·pro he for nitrogen containing products ·basic enough to be retained · · on a Dowex 50 column from a t~get· through-put, the technique described for purify~ ing the .. ·labelled glyq_in,e .. ;was ru~ilized.
I , '
Gas analyses were made by adjusting the ~·p)r to ;< 1 w.i~h H 2 so 4 / remoVing the mat·er.ial .volatile at -79°C and analyzing the contents in a mass spectrometer,.' ·-.
.·'· -1: af-ter a total pressure measurement.
All targets were degassed on a vacuum line with a rotary oil pump apd a .
series of three liquid nitrogen·traps. The amount of residual 0 2 in such a sample .;· ' -5 was shown to be < 0.2 micromoles i.e., ,< 2 X 10 M.
Stock solutions of glycine, copper. sulphate and sodium formate were stan-·.
\·.:'.I,;
--· .. •.•· dardized gravimetrically. The concentration of cupric ion was further checked .bY the absorption at 1~0 m~ (~cu2 + ~10). Target solutions were 10 milliliters in volume and were ir~adiated in -~.
'.
Pyrex cells. Analyses were commenced imniediately afterirradiation. 9ontrol
. UCRL-11728 . ;·· of co 2 found in experiments) •. ; .·. ' ' . ·.· ,.,: .. . .
Results
Over the pH ra.pge. 3-6, the armnonia yields. from 0.3 M glycine decrease with increasing concentrations of divalent copper and approach a ·limiting· steady value . . of G ~ 2.2 at Cu(II) concentrations above ~0.03M. (See Fig. 1.) The effect of·· the presence and absence of copper over the pH r~ge ~3 to ~9 are summarized in . Fig. 2 . _: _ · ,; . ·
In the pH range below 6,the principal. organic products are glyoxylic acid
. Table I. )
., '
The yield of each of these carbonyl_ compounds· remains essentially con-· stant with inc:r-_easing pH, but G(co 2 ) inc:r_eases from 0.5 at :pH 3.2 to a value . ... . ' '• 3.7 at pH 8. 5 . For alkaline solutions ·t~ere is the approximation G(Nli
succinic acids are mino~ products over the entire pH range studied.
Also, as shown in Table I 
·I' ·)
--,.
···~
. •,, ·,, . . ~-~ -'· ;; . . ·-· . ~~~~ ·. ' :: ; .. ..: . : : .· Xl4) ·". .. ·. ' . '· . . : ·.
and by reaction (12). or· (12a) along with so~e contribution :from the· back. reaction· ........ ,;•.[' ,,,:.,. jj,M,,_1,~,•, ,,,_, ,,;, ,,,.,., •• ,,,...., In the absence of Cu(II), the production of NH 2 CH 2 co 2 is obscured by / :
. NH 2 CH 2 co 2 + NH 2 CH 2 C0 2 H ~ NH 2 CH 2 co 2 H + NH 2 CHC0 2 H\. . (20) ~' ·· ·
./
As the pH of the glycine-Cu(II) system is increased above pH 6, the cort~ • · centration of the bis-glycinato-Cu(II) chelate increase~ sharply? and, at pH 8·.5:~ . r
remains essentially constant with increasing· alkalinity indicating that oxidation by OH via the steps (8). and (14) retains the stoichiometry given py eq. 13. The abrupt increase in G(NH 3 ) and G(C0 2 ) over the pH range 6 :to 9 is associated ~ith · the onset of a competing reaction of 'e:q that leads to glycine deamination. One possibility, of course, is that the·uncharged bis-glycinato-Gu(II) chelate i~ ' : .
: -+2 ( -) +1 relatively unreactive towards ;eaq compared with Cu and [Cu NH 2 CH 2 co 2 L so that reaction of e-with the zwitterion becomes the dominant process at high pit" aq .values~ We note,.however, that solutions of preformed bis-glycinato-Cu(II)at ': . ' .
. . '
as satisfying the overall experimental··requirements_.:.· .,_ ; __ .
. ·' .. _.,,
The addition of· formate to the· gl¥cirie-Cu(II) system at pH 8 aq Although some perturbation .of the carbon-oxygen stretching frequencies in the ~~boxyl group does occur on complex formation 1 7 the spectroscopic evidence ..
suggests that the bonding between copper and the carboxyl group-in copper·glycinate ' 10 is essentially electrostatic whereas the Cu--N bond is covalent.
• -It is reason- 
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